Las Vegas Alumni 9th Annual Scholarship Golf Tournament

Friday, March 13th, 2015
9:00 am Shotgun Start

Las Vegas National Golf Club History

"The National" has a long history in the Las Vegas Valley. Just after completion in 1961, The National, then called the Stardust Country Club, hosted its first professional golf event, the LPGA Championship. From that date forward history was made. The layout, designed by Bert Stamps, is traditional in design and even today is a challenge for the best of players. The National has become a landmark over the last 50 years. It was host to the movie "Casino", starring Robert DeNiro, Sharon Stone and Joe Pesci. The house used in the movie sits off to the left of the #1 Tee Box between the #1 and #18 fairways. During the 1960's, The National played host to the big names of the Strip. The Rat Pack frequently played golf then spent time in the bar. Locals tell great stories about late night matches under the glow of the driving range lights. Many nights would have Frank Sinatra, Dean Martin, Peter Lawford, Joey Bishop and Sammy Davis Jr. around the piano, entertaining their guests with songs and stories, enjoying the cuisine at the National.

Spend the day with fellow Utes and help raise money to send Southern Nevada students to the University of Utah!

The tournament format will be a 4-person modified scramble. Lunch, raffle, and awards program to follow.

Tournament includes:
- Golf, cart & practice balls
- UTAH golf shirt
- Lunch, great prizes, & much more!

Please make checks payable to:
"U of U Alumni Association"

Mail / email registration and payment to:
University of Utah, Attn. Scott Brown
1725 Village Center Circle  #110
Las Vegas, NV 89134
Scott@design-cell.com
For more info please contact
Scott Brown at (702) 249-7364

---

**ENTRY FORM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Shirt Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. ____________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. ____________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. ____________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. ____________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entry Fees:
- Individual: $175
- Foursome: $800 (Includes tee box sign)
- Sponsorship Opportunities **See Scott**

Method of Payment: ( ) Check ( ) Visa
( ) Master Card ( ) AMEX ( ) Discover

Card #:

Billing Information: Please print. Add company name and title, if applicable.

Name on Card: ____________________________
Billing Address: ____________________________
City, State, Zip: ____________________________